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Name: Savitri		
Type: 46-103

		

Year: 1994
Lying: La Rochelle , France		
Asking Price: €199,000 – Vat Paid
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Name: Savitri		

Type: 46-103

		

Year: 1994

Lying: La Rochelle , France		

Length: 			14.36m 				47’10”
Length of Waterline:		11.55m				37’90”
Beam:				4.41m					14’60”
Draft:				2.70m					8’86”
Displacement:		14,200kg				31,300lbs
Ballast:			5,200kg				11,400lbs
Construction Material:

GRP

Engine:			

Perkins M 60 + Helice Max-Prop

Tanks:				Fuel 378Lt				 Water 480Lt
Electrical System:		

DC 24V : AC 12V

Designer:			German Frers
Mast & Boom:		

Nautor Aluminium

Delivered:			1994
Flag:				French
Hull Colour:			

White Gelcoat with Blue Stripes

Asking Price: €199,000 -Vat Paid

SAVITRI

Specification

HULL & APPENDAGES
Hull construction is single skin GRP
Finished in white gelcoat with Blue stripes
White anti-fouling applied annually
Full anti-osmosis treatment in 2008
Skeg Rudder
Steering System
60” recessed steering wheel in stainless steel
DECK
Deck construction is sandwich GRP
Teak laid decks
Aluminium toe rail
Stainless steel stanchions, pushpit and pulpit
Deck Equipment
Hot/cold shower in cockpit
Aft companionway entrance to owner’s cabin
Removable stainless steel swim ladder
Teak cockpit table
Goiot hatches
Dorade vents over saloon, forward of mast and aft of cockpit Fixed mooring cleats, two on bow, two on stern
Bimini and hood in aft cockpit

SAVITRI
Sprayhood in central cockpit
Winches
All winches self tailing by Lewmar
Primary			
2x 66 spi sheets
Secondary 			
2x66 genoa sheets
Mainsheet 			
2x 48
Outhaul 			
1x 16
Halyards 			
2x 48
Halyards 			
2x 54
Halyards			2x 54
Reefing (Prise de ris)
2x 44
Sailing Hardware
Two genoa tracks
Nautor custom blocks
Clutches for halyard organization
Anchoring
Lofrans Falkon 1500 watts , 24 CV windlass
with foot deck switch, recessed in foredeck
locker Chain pipe and locker with hand drain
pump, 70 meters of chain
Mooring line 10m chain, 60 m rope
2 CQR anchors
INTERIOR
Owner’s Cabin (Aft)
Access directly to aft cockpit via teak ladder
centerline
Double berth upholstered in red alcantara,large

Specification
storage and warm water boiler ( 220v and motor) below berth
Shelves on either side of berth
4 Lockers on either side of berth
Hanging lockers on either side forward of berth
Mirror on forward bulkhead centerline with
small shelf
Cockpit table storage below mirror
Aft Head
Adjacent to aft cabin
GRP Moulding full height
Electric vacuum toilet
Holding tank black water
Wash basin, mirrors, storage lockers and
shower
Saloon
Main Saloon with settees upholstered in light
blue leather
Settee on starboard side with seating for 4
persons
Settee to port with seating for 4 persons
Storage on both side behind settee
Battery charger Victron 220 V / 24 volts 50 A
de 2014 on starboard behind settee
Electric 200 V compressor and cooling system for refrigerator and deep freezer behind
port side settee Folding table on centerline
accommodating approx.8 persons
Settee to starboard with table leaf that folds
up to extend table and accommodate an additional 2-3 person. Lockers on both sides of

cabin , book shelve on port side, TV screen. +
audio system on starboard side Bronze chrome
cabin lights throughout
Elkhide cover on mast
Hygrometer , thermometer and clock
Galley
Located port side aft of saloon in corridor to aft
cabin
Locker food storage inboard , lockers outboard
for ‘vaisselle ‘, food ,
Galley Equipment
Double stainless steel sinks with single
hand-mixing faucet
Below sink , locker for pans
Hot/cold fresh pressure water
Manual foot pump sea water
Drawers for cutlery
3-burner Alpes gas stove with oven and grill
Front loaded refrigerator on outboard bulkhead
Top loading deep freezer
Double Cooling system, one compressor on
motor , one electric compressor in saloon behind settee on port side
GRP rubbish container in teak locker
Nav Station
Nav station located on aft starboard side of saloon
Double forward facing navigators seat
Teak table with chart storage below folding leaf
Radio Fastnet , VHF , electric switch board out-
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board
Instruments , radar, plotter mounted forward
Cabin in gangway :
Two superposed berth upholstered with red
alcantara
Storage below lower berth
Hanging locker on port side
Forward Cabin
Two superposed berths upholstered with red
alcantara to port
Settee to starboard with shelf and locker above
and outboard
Hanging locker aft starboard
Forward Head
GRP Moulding to half height
Manual WC
Holding tank black water
Wash basin, mirrors, storage lockers and
shower
ENGINE & SYSTEMS
Perkins M 60 , 55 hp main engine
Feathering max-prop propeller
Serviced annually
Plumbing Systems
Fresh water is divided between 4 tanks, with
one filler line from deck terminating at valve
chest

Specification
Automatic electric bilge pump with manual
control
Two manual bilge pumps , one inside on in aft
cockpit
Electric sump pump for both heads
20 litre hot water tank (220v or Engine heated)
Ventilation System
Goiot hatches and ports throughout for natural
ventilation
Engine space is vented to bridgedeck
Battery boxes ventilated to outside
Central fuel heating system, D5W renewed in
2008
Heater ventilators in aft, gangway and formard
cabin , in aft and forward heads, in saloon , with
thermostats one in saloon, one in aft cabin.
Electrical System
230v AC, 50 amp shorepower
24v DC system for general service and battery
charging
24v 440 Ah service batteries
24v alternator on main engine to charge batteries
12 v alternator on main engine to charge batteries
12v engine starting battery
Main switch and fuses are located in separate
locker near switchboard 220v Battery charger
Victron 220v 24 v 50 A from 2014
24v to 220 v inverter Philippi 300 w

INSTRUMENTATION
B&G Hercules navigation instruments
4x Analogue instruments in aft cockpit
Halcyon repeater on pulpit in aft cockpit
2x digital instrument on mast
VHFGarmin new 2011
6” Suunto D-165 compass on binnacle
GPS raystar 30 and ploter raychart C10
Radar Raytheon R40XX
Pilot B&G Hydra
Barometer
Ships clock
Radio CD Pionner with hp inside and outside
MAST & RIGGING
Nautor three spreader anodized aluminum mast
Conventional oval boom, Nautor aluminium
Navtec rod rigging
1 Carbon spinnaker and 1 aluminum jockey
pole
Navtecbackstay cylinder, boomvang, cylinders
Navtec System V control panel, single gauge
Reckmannmanual genoa furling system
EQUIPMENT
Complete set of owner’s manuals
Inflatable dinghy Zodiac + Marine 3,5 hp
Safety Equipment
6 – person autoinflatable liferaft semi high sea
Security equipment as per french regulations
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Price may be changed without notice | Boat is offered subject to still being available |
The particulars are believed to be correct but not guaranteed

Nautor’s Swan Brokerage
Unit 6, Buliding D, Swanwick Marina
Swanwick| SO31 1ZL| United Kingdom
+ 44 (0) 1489 854850 | Ross.collingwood@nautorswan.com

